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Self-organized and driven phase synchronization in coupled m ap scale free netw orks
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Asam odelofevolvingnetworks,westudy coupled logisticm apson scalefreenetworks.Forsm all

coupling strengthsnodesshow turbulentbehaviorbutform phasesynchronized clustersascoupling

increases. W e identify two di�erentwaysofclusterform ation. Forsm allcoupling strengthswe get

self-organized clusters which have m ostly intra-cluster couplings and for large coupling strengths

there isa crossoverand reorganization to driven clusterswhich havem ostly inter-clustercouplings.

In the noveldriven synchronization the nodesofone clusterare driven by those ofthe others.

Recently,thereisconsiderableinterestin com plex system sdescribed by networksorgraphswith com plex topology

[1]. O ne signi�cantrecentdiscovery in the �eld ofcom plex networksisthe observation thata num berofnaturally

occurring largeand com plex networksarescalefree,i.e.theprobability thata nodein thenetwork isconnected to k

othernodesdecaysasa powerlaw. These networksare found in m any diverse system ssuch asthe nervoussystem s

[2],socialgroups[3],world wideweb [4],m etabolicnetworks[5],food webs[6]and citation network [7].Barabasiand

Albert[8]havegiven a sim ple growth m odelbased on preferentialattachm entsforthe scalefree networks.

M ost networks in the realworld consist ofdynam icalelem ents interacting with each other. Thus in order to

understand propertiesofsuch networks,westudy a coupled m ap m odelofscalefreenetworks.O verthepastdecade,

m uch workon coupled m apshasused regularcouplingschem es.They show rich phenom enologyarisingwhen opposing

tendenciescom pete;the nonlineardynam icsofthe m apswhich in the chaotic regim e tendsto separate the orbitsof

di�erentelem ents,and the couplingsthattend to synchronizethem .Coupled m ap latticeswith nearestneighboror

shortrangeinteractionsshow interesting spatio-tem poralpatterns,and interm ittentbehaviour[10].G lobally coupled

m aps (G CM ) where each node is connected with allother nodes, show interesting synchronized behaviour [11].

Random networkswith large num berofconnectionsalso show synchronized behaviourforlarge coupling strengths.

[12].

In this letter,we study the dynam ics ofcoupled m aps on scale free networks. In particular,we investigate the

clusteringand synchronization propertiesofsuch dynam ically evolvingnetworks.W e�nd thatasthenetwork evolves,

itsplitsinto severalphasesynchronized clusters.Phasesynchronization isobviously becauseofthecouplingsbetween

the nodesofthe network and m ay be achieved in two di�erentways.(i)The nodesofa clustercan be synchronized

because ofintra-clustercouplings. W e referto thisasthe self-organized synchronization. (ii)Alternately,the nodes

ofa cluster can be synchronized because ofinter-clustercouplings. W e refer to this as the driven synchronization.

W e �nd exam ples ofboth these types ofphase synchronized clusters in scale free networks with a crossover and

reorganization ofnodesbetween thetwo typesasthecoupling strength isvaried.Forsm allcouplingssynchronization

isoftheself-organized typewhileforlargecouplingsitisofthedriven type.W ewilldiscussseveralexam plesofsuch

clustersin naturalsystem safterwards.

Consideranetwork ofN nodesthatarecoupled with each otherthrough connectionsofthescalefreetype.Leteach

node ofthe network be assigned a dynam icalvariablexi;i= 1;2;:::;N .The evolution ofthe dynam icalvariablesis

given by

x
i
t+ 1 = (1� �)f(x

i
t)+

�
P

j
Cij

X

Cijg(x
j

t) (1)

where xin is the dynam icalvariable ofthe i-th node (1 � i� N )atthe t� th tim e step,C is the coupling m atrix

with elem ents Cij taking values 1 or 0 depending upon whether iand jare connected or not. Note that C is a

sym m etric m atrix with diagonalelem entszero. The function f(x)de�nesthe localnonlinearm ap and the function

g(x) de�nes the nature ofcoupling between the nodes. In this paper,we de�ne the localdynam ics by the logistic

m ap,f(x)= �x(1� x).The coupling function istaken asthe identity m apping,g(x)= x.

The scale free network ofN nodes is generated by using the m odelofBarabasiet.al.[9]. Starting with a sm all

num ber,m 0,ofnodes,atevery tim e step a new nodewith m � m 0 connectionsisadded.Theprobability �(ki)that

a connection starting from thisnew node is connected to a node idepends on the degree ki ofnode i(preferential

attachm ent)and isgiven by �(ki)= (ki+ 1)=(
P

j
(kj + 1)).After� tim e stepsthem odelleadsto a random network

�
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with N = �+ m 0 nodesand m � connections.Thism odelleadsto a scalefreenetwork,i.e.theprobability P (k)that

a node hasa degreek decaysasa powerlaw,P (k)� k� where� isa constant.Forthe type ofprobability law �(k)

thatwehaveused �= 3.O therform sfortheprobability �(k)arepossiblewhich givedi�erentvaluesof�.However,

the resultsreported in thisletterdo notdepend on the exactform of�(k)exceptthatitshould lead to a scale free

network.

Synchronization ofcoupled dynam icalsystem sm ay bede�ned in variousways.Theperfectsynchronization corre-

spondsto thedynam icalvariablesfordi�erentnodeshaving identicalvalues.Thephasesynchronization corresponds

to the dynam icalvariablesfordi�erentnodeshaving valueswith som e de�nite relations[13].In scalefree networks,

we�nd thatwhen thelocaldynam icsofthenodes(i.e.function f(x))isin thechaoticzone,perfectsynchronization is

obtained only forclusterswith sm allnum berofnodes.However,interestingresultsareobtained when westudy phase

synchronized behaviour.Forourstudy wede�nethephasesynchronization asfollows[14].Letni and nj denotethe

num beroftim esthe dynam icalvariablesxit and x
j

t,t= 1;2;:::;T forthe nodesiand j show localm inim a during

the tim e intervalT. Letnij denote the num beroftim esthese localm inim a m atch with each other. W e de�ne the

phase distance between the nodesiand j asdij = 1� 2nij=(ni+ nj).Clearly,dij = 0 when allm inim a ofvariables

xi and xj m atch with each otherand dij = 1 when none ofthe m inim a m atch.W e say thatnodesiand j arephase

synchronized ifdij = 0. Also,a clusterofnodesisphase synchronized ifallpairsofnodesbelonging to thatcluster

arephasesynchronized.
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FIG .1. Phase diagram showing turbulent,phase synchronized and coherentregionsin the two param eterspace of� and �.

D i�erentregions are I.Turbulentregion,II.M ixed region,III.Partially ordered region,IV.O rdered quasiperiodic region,V.

O rdered periodicregion,VI.Coherentregion.CalculationsareforN = 50;m = 1;T = 100.Region boundariesaredeterm ined

based on changes in the behaviour ofthe largest Lyapunov exponent (see Fig.(2)) and observing the asym ptotic behaviour

using severalinitialconditions. The dashed lines indicate uncertainties in determ ining the boundaries. The inset shows the

phase diagram forthe entire range ofparam eter� i.e.from 0 to 4.

W enow presentnum ericalresultsofourm odel.W egeneratescalefreenetworksusing thealgorithm de�ned above

and then study coupled dynam icsofvariablesassociated with nodesofthenetwork.Startingfrom random initialcon-

ditionsthedynam icsofEq.(1),afteran initialtransient,leadsto interesting phasesynchronized behaviour.Fig.(1)

showsthe phasediagram in the two param eterspacede�ned by �and �form = 1;N = 50;T = 100.To understand

the phasediagram letus�rstconsiderdi�erentstateswhich areobtained by the coupled dynam ics.

(a)Coherentstate:Nodesform a singlesynchronized cluster.

(b)O rdered state:Nodesform two orm oreclusters.

(c)Partially ordered states:Nodesform a few clusterswith som enodesnotattached to any clusters.

(d)Turbulentstate:Allnodesbehavechaotically with no clusterform ation.
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FIG .2. LargestLyapunov exponent,�,isplotted asa function of� for� = 4:0.D i�erentregionsare labeled asin Fig.(1).

For�< 3,wegetastablecoherentregion (region VI)with allnodeshavingthe�xed pointvalue.Tounderstand the

rem ainingphasediagram ,considertheline�= 4.Fig.(2)showsthelargestLyapunov exponent�asafunction ofthe

couplingstrength �for�= 4.W ecan identify �vedi�erentregionsas�increasesfrom 0to1;nam ely turbulentregion,

m ixed region,partially ordered region,ordered quasiperiodicregion and ordered periodic region asshown by regions

Ito V in Figs.(1)and (2).Forsm allvaluesof�,weobservea turbulentbehaviourwith allnodesevolving chaotically

and there is no phase synchronization. As � increases further we get into a m ixed region (region II) which shows

varietyofphasesynchronized behaviour,nam ely ordered chaotic,ordered quasiperiodic,ordered periodicand partially

ordered,depending on theinitialconditions.Nextregion (region III)showspartially ordered chaoticbehaviour.Here,

the num berofclustersaswellasthe num berofnodesin the clustersdepend on the initialconditionsand also they

change with tim e. There are severalisolated nodes not belonging to any cluster. M any ofthese nodes are ofthe

oatingtypewhich keep on switchinginterm ittently between independentevolution and phasesynchronized evolution

attached to som e cluster.Lasttwo regionsare ordered quasiperiodic and ordered periodic regions.In these regions,

the network alwayssplitsinto two clusters. The two clustersare perfectly anti-phase synchronized with each other,

i.e.when the nodesbelonging to oneclustershow m inim a those belonging to the otherclustershow m axim a.

W e now investigate the nature ofphase ordering in di�erent regionsofthe phase diagram . W e �rstconcentrate

on the m iddle ofregionsIIand V where we observeordered periodic behaviour.In both casesthe largestLyapunov

exponentis negative. In Fig.(3a)and (3b)we show the coupling m atrix C (solid circles)and the nodesbelonging

to the two clustersin regionsIIand V respectively.In Fig.(3a)we observethatthere areno inter-clustercouplings

between thenodesofthetwoclustersexceptonecouplingi.e.allthecouplingsexceptoneareoftheintra-clustertype.

The phase synchronization in thiscase isclearly ofthe self-organized type. Exactly opposite behaviourisobserved

for the region V (Fig.(3b)). Here,we �nd that allthe couplings are ofinter-cluster type with no intra-cluster

couplings.Thisisclearly thephenom ena ofdriven synchronization wherenodesofoneclusteraredriven into a phase

synchronized statedueto thecouplingswith nodesoftheothercluster.Thephenom ena ofdriven synchronization in

thisregion isa very robustone in the sense thatitisobtained foralm ostallinitialconditions,the transienttim e is

very sm all,the nodesbelonging to the two clustersareuniquely determ ined and wegeta stablesolution.

W e observe that for sm allvalues of� the selforganized behaviour dom inates while for large � driven behaviour

dom inates. Asthe coupling param eter� increasesfrom zero and we enterregion II,we observe phase synchronized

clustersoftheselforganizedtype.Region IIIactsasacrossoverregion from theself-organized tothedriven behaviour.

Here,the clustersare ofm ixed type.The num berofinter-clustercouplingsisapproxim ately sam e asthe num berof

intra-clustercouplings. In thisregion there isa com petition between the self-organized and driven behaviour. This

appearsto be the reason forthe form ation ofseveralclustersand oating nodesaswellasthe sensitivity ofthese to

the initialconditions.As�increases,wegetinto region IV wherethe driven synchronization dom inatesand m ostof

the connectionsbetween the nodesare ofthe inter-clustertype. Thisdriven synchronization isfurtherstabilized in

region V with two perfectly anti-phasesynchronized driven clusters.
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FIG .3. Figures (a) and (b) show form ation ofphase synchronized clusters for � = 4 and � = 0:16 and 0:8 respectively.

For clarity ofdisplay,the nodes are renum bered in each case such that nodes belonging to the sam e cluster have sequential

num bers.The nodesofclustersare shown by open circlesin squares.The elem entsofthe coupling m atrix are shown by solid

circles.

G eom etrically,the organization ofthe network into connectionsofboth self-organized and driven typesisalways

possible form = 1. Form = 1,ourgrowth algorithm generatesa tree type structure. A tree can alwaysbe broken

into two orm oredisjointclusterswith only intra-clustercouplingsby breaking oneorm oreconnections.Clearly,this

splitting isnotunique.A treecan also bedivided into two clustersby putting connected nodesinto di�erentclusters.

Thisdivision isunique and leadsto two clusterswith only inter-clustercouplings.

For m > 1 the dynam ics ofEq.(1) leads to a sim ilar phase diagram as in Fig (1) with region IIdom inated by

self-organized synchronization and regions IV and V dom inated by driven synchronization. Though perfect inter-

and intra-clustercouplingsbetween the nodesasdisplayed in Figs.(3a)and (3b)are no longerobserved,clustering

in region IIis such that m ost ofthe couplings are ofintra-cluster type while for regionsIV and V they are ofthe

inter-clustertype.Asm increasestheregionsIand IIarem ostly una�ected,butregionsIV and V shrink whileregion

IIIgrowsin size.

The phenom ena ofself-organized and driven behaviourpersistsforthe largestsize network thatwe have studied

(N = 1000). The m ixed region showing self-organized behaviour is m ostly una�ected while the ordered regions

showing driven behaviourshow a sm allshrinking in size.

W ehavegenerated thenetworksusing thepreferentialattachm entlaw for�(ki)leading to a powerlaw distribution

ofthedegreeofnodes.Ifinstead weusea non-preferentiallaw ofattachm enti.e.theprobability ofconnecting to any

nodedoesnotdepend on thedegreeofthatnodebutisa constant,then thedistribution ofdegreeofnodesshowsan

exponentialdependence ratherthan a powerlaw.In thiscase we do notobserveany phase synchronized behaviour.

Thusthe scalefreenature appearsto be im portantforobserving the phasesynchronized behaviour.

There are severalexam plesofself-organized and driven behaviourin naturally occurring system s. Self-organized

behaviourism orecom m on and iseasily observed.Exam plesaresocial,ethnicand religiousgroups,politicalgroups,

cartelofindustries and countries,herds ofanim als and ocks ofbirds,di�erent dynam ic transitions such as self-

organized criticality etc. The driven behaviouris notso com m on. An interesting exam ple isthe behaviouroffans

during a m atch between traditionalrivals. Before the m atch the fans m ay act as individuals (turbulent behavior)

orform self-organized clusterssuch asa single clusteroffansofthe gam e orseveralclustersoffansofdi�erentstar

players.During the m atch there can be a crossoverto a driven behaviour.W hen the m atch reachesa feverish pitch,

i.e.thestrength oftheinteraction increases,thefansarelikely to form two phasesynchronized groups.Theresponse

ofthetwogroupswillbeanti-phasesynchronized with each other.Anotherexam pleofcrossovertoadriven behaviour

isthe conictin Bosnia wherea society organized into villagesand townswassplitinto ethnic groups.

As discussed in the introduction severalnaturally occurring networks show scale free behaviour and it is likely

to be a generic behaviourofseveralnaturally growing networks. W e expectto observe both the self-organized and
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driven synchronization behaviourreported in this paperin such system s. Network properties ofm any exam plesof

self-organized and driven behaviour discussed above are not known and it is possible that som e ofthese exam ples

m ay havescalefreetype ofnetworks.

To concludewehavefound interesting self-organized and driven phasesynchronization behaviourin coupled m aps

on scale free networks. Self-organized synchronization is characterized by dom inant intra-cluster couplings and is

found when strength ofthecouplingsissm allascom pared to thelocaldynam ics.Asthecoupling strength increases

there isa crossoverfrom the self-organized to the driven behaviourwhich also involvesreorganization ofnodesinto

di�erentclusters.Thedriven behaviourischaracterized by inter-clustercouplingsand isfound when strength ofthe

couplingsislargeascom pared to the localdynam ics.

O ne ofus (REA) thanks Professor H.K anz for usefuldiscussions and M ax-Plank Institute for the Physics of

Com plex System s,Dresden forhospitality.
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